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GUARDSMAN KILLED
AT RIIXI PRACTICE

man, of llammon, Ind., ewon of a very
wealthy family, angered because Mis

AGREEMENT wm is ifi CAUSES

WRECK

North Carolina and bit three persons, W.
L. Water and Herndoa Loney, both lir
ing near Patterson, N. C, and Thomas
Loney, near Hudson, N. C.

The persons live miles apart They
are also under treatment at the Pasteur
hospital. The animal bit numerous oth-

er dogs, horse and cattle, but was fin

ally killed. The wounds were in-

flicted on Friday. The physicians say
rabies will not develop.

REACHED uLEaRED

Waa Marking Scores When Struck By a
Bullet.

Cleveland, Kept. 17. Jamea W. May-ha- n

wa fatally ahot in the bead today
while the member of a company of the
5th regiment, Ohio National Guard
were having target practice. The ahot
wa fired by First Sergeant Frank E.

l.ko.
Mayhan and another member of the

company were in the pit, marking the
core and it i not certain whether be

raised hi head too far, or whether the
bullet glanced from the target.

BASEBALL SCORES.

San Francco, Sept. 17. San Fran
clseo, J Oakland, 0 0.

Seattle, Sept. 17.-Se- attle, 3 7j Ta
coma, 2 0,

Ijo Angele, Sept. 17. Los Angeles,
3; Portland, 0.

MOTHER DIES

OF PO 1
Grief Stricken Over Child's Re

fusal to Kiss Her.

Had Been Separated From Huiband for
Short Time and Her Little Boy on

Seeing Her Show Fear and Refutes
to Come Within Reach.

Richmond, Ky Sept. 17. Grief atrick

en liecauxe her eon from

whom father she bad been aeparated
for a month, grew pule with fear at
the sight of her and refud to come

within her reach, that the might ki

him, Mr. I aura Walker Chemault, one

of the niot prominent society women

in the state, committed auicide by swal-lowin- g

carbolic acid. About a month

ago Mr. and Mi. Chemault were aepa'
rated, the father taking the only child,

a boy alx yeara old.

Today the child wav brought to the
liou-- e where Mr, Chemault wa (top-

ping. A Mxiii a he caught fight of hi

mother he refused to come near. Thi

o chagrined the mother that he took

poison.

LIFE BOAT CAPSIZES

Woman Cook and Hate on Lake Schoon- -

er Drown.

Sault St. Marie, Sept. 17. The ehn lit

er V, II. Ketchiiui, hound front Duliith
to Cleveland, burned last night olT tlie
Parisian inland in Ijike Sujicrlor and
two of the crew were drowned. When

it wa aeen that the fire wa beyond
control, nine member of the crew in-

cluding Mr. Rnmb, the cook, launched

the lifeboat and prepared to row to the
steamer Nottingham which bad taken
the Ketchum in tow. They had gone
nut a snort distance when the lifeboat
capsized. Mate Andrew Anderson then
went to tho woman' rescue, but the

high wave tired him out, and borne

down by the weight of the helpless wo-

man the two mink before the eye of

the other members of the crew.

TRAIN CREW LOSE LIFE

Double Headed Passenger
Leaves Track on

Sharp Curve.

PASSENGERSWEREFORTUNATE

Second Engine Is Crushed Beneath the

First, Killing Engineer and Fireman-Ot- her

Engineer Fatally Injured No

Passengers Were Killed.

St. Louis, Sept. 17. The fast pas

senger train for the southwest which

left St. Louis last night over the Iron

Mountain route was wteeked today near

Arcadia, Mo. According to the reports
received here, two trainmen were killed
and 13 passengers injured. The wreck
is said to have been caused by the train
leaving the track at a sharp curve. The

engines turning over. Three of the for-

ward car left the rails tut only one
of these were badly damaged.

The train was running double headed

anj the second engine was crushed be-

neath the first, the crew of the former,
being instantly killed. The engineer of
the leading engine is probably fatally
injured, while the fireman escaped with

comparatively slight injuries.
The passengers were extremely fortu-

nate, as none were seriously injured. It
is said that the direct cause of the wreck
was due to heavy rains weakening the
track.

WOMAN BANDIT CAPTURED

Dressed in Men's Clothes, She Was

long With "Robbers' Roost" Gang.
Salt Lake City, Sept. 17. A hundred

mile chase over the eastern Utah desert
and canyon country, haa resulted in the
capture of Joie Wilson, a woman band
it in male attire, along with a man com-

panion, who gave the name of John
lones. The woman ha been with the
Robbers Roost" gang, of Utah for sev

eral rear. Lately she has been hold

ing up travellers and stealing stock and

pack animajls njr Vernal, to which

place the pair were brought yesterday.
The woman has been in a dozen rob-

beries, and one or two desperate shoot-affair- s.

MAD DOG IN TWO STATES

Bite Men and Animals in Virginia and
North Carolina.

Baltimore, Sept. 17. The worst case

ever treated at the Pasteur institute
here Is that of three-year-ol- d Carl

Wrihtman, of Edcnburg, Va., admitted
last night. A mad dog tore the child's
nose nearly off, bit out a part of its
lower lip, and also tore the cheeks.

Suregons cauterized the wounds and
sewed up the gashes. The child will be

disfigured. The same dog crossed into

TENSION IS RELAXED

Norway and Sweden Will

Not Resort to

War.

FORTS TO BE DISMANTLED

Remit of the Conference Will Soon Be

Ready by the Commis-

sioners' Reipective Government The

Tcople Eipreu Satisfaction.

Karbtadt, Sept. 17. The Norwegian

it ml Swedish delegate nwt in confer-ile- a

today from uon until 2 o'clock end

from S until 7 o'clock at which time

"iwy ..ljurned until Monday. The que-ti-

of fortification I still Mng

inJ Minie unforeseen dillUullie

have apearcd. It I rxctcd the dis-

cussion wilt be concluded Wednesday
rid the preliminary result will then be

iilunltted to the Riksdag and the Stor

thing. Rikdag approval of the remit

of the negotiation are aure, ltit that of

the Storthing U doubtful, and filiall-
y if Norwegian dek-gat- yield on the

juration concerning the fort.

t'hriitianla, Sept. 17. 1'eisce between

Norway and Sweden la now Mug

f
A quieter feeling prevail here.

Candidacy of a prim of the house of
llcrnadotte for the Norwegian thrum
I now considered a set aside.

Stockholm, Sept 17. Nothing I

known here regarding the detail of the

compromise just reached ly the Swed-

ish and Norwegian comnii'fsioner at
KarUtadt, hut it I reported that all
tho frontier fortrce except that of

Koiignliinger will lie dimantk'd. The

iiepiin'r echo the public expression
of satisfaction over the rejMirt that a

compromise ha la-e- arranged.

Kept. 17. The Mirror pub-

lishes a statement from Kritjog Nun-te-

to the elTeet that the fortresses of

Koiigvvlnger ami Fredikstcn will retain
their modern woiks, the other new fort-

resses will le demolished. The explo-
rer addj "Norway' future government
will he decided )y a referendum and will

prol in lly lie a monarchy."

t YELLOW FEVER J
t REPORT J

j

New Orlean. Sept. 17. Official

report to 8 p. m., new cases,
24, total 2.671 death 2. total
333 1 new foel.fl, tinder treatment
323 ce discharged, 0,11.1.

Ida Taylor, bis fiance, had maried Cha.
JeanetU of Stege 111., today in the
presence of many friend fired four bul
lets into ber neart and then killed him
self.

Mia Taylor had been betrothed to
Hohraan for aeveral yeara.

She worked in various summer resort

hotels, and wa a woman of striking
beauty.

GETS HIS MAN

Chinese Officials Deliver British Citixen
to Consul.

Shanghai, Sept. 17.Tbe British vice

consul who left here Friday for Quinsen
to Insist upon tire release of a British

subject held priwner there by the Chin-

ese authorities returned today with the
man. The Iiriti-- h aubject referred to
was an employe of the Shanghai-Nanki- n

railway, of the Chinese district. He
i alleged to have been tortured some
time ago by a Chinese official at Quin- -

sen, who in turn wa imprisoned for the
act.

JUDGEPAiER

VMS CORRECT

Charges of Corruption Borne

Out By Perkins Statement

Late Democratic Candidate for Presi-

dent Holds That It Should Be a Crim-

inal offense or Corporations to Con-

tribute to Campaign Fund.

Esophus, N. Y. Sept. 17. Former

Judge Parker in referring to the charges
made by him last fall that a corrpa-tio-

n

fund was being used to aid the re-

publican campaign, stated that in rela-

tion to the statement of Vice-Preside-

Perkins of the New York Life Insur-

ance company, that President McCall,
of that company had caused a contri-

bution of foO.OOO to be made last year
to the repubjican national campaign
fund.

Officers of other great life Insurance

companies, such at the Equitable and
the Mutual alo contributed from the

policy holder funds for campaign pur-

pose last year. "What has been proved
in the case of the New York Life will be

proved in other cases.

"Were there an investigation of rail
road and manufacturing companies and

corporations, it would be found that life
insurance otrioers are not the only cor- -

(oration officer who put their bands in

the treasury and took out money belong-

ing to the widow and orphans to help
secure partisan triumph.

"That their acts were unlawful and

purpose corrupt goes without saying.
They intended to have the money used
as it wa, in corrupting the election.
IVi kins makes the point that McCall is
a democrat. The truth is, and I say it

emphatically, that men like McCall
have no political conviction that stand
in the way of their personal advantage.

"Such men desire the triumph of that
party which will better serve their per-
sonal financial interests.

''The underlying principles which di-

vide the great mass of people into par-

ties, have no effect upon such men.
"Their own inquiry i, 'will the party

organization in its hour of triumph re-

member our generosity and respond to
our demand!'

"Of course the organization docs re-

member, for it expects a similar contri-
bution next time."

It Is not my purpose to claim that the
democratic party, had it been subjected
to the temptation which overcame the
other party, would have acted differ-

ently.
My party advantage ia not to be

sought from the disclosures made in this

investigation. But, the facts should be

diligently sought out that the people

may become so aroused that they will

insist upon legislation making i a crim-

inal offense for officers to contribute the

corporate funds for political purpose.

ATTEMPT TO DT5AMITE DAM

Explosion Would Eire Flooded Rich
Iowa Valleys Dogs After Criminals.
Milford, la, Sept. 17. An attempt

was made last night to blow up the dam
covering the outlet to Lake Okoboji
and Spirit Lake, the larget artificial
bodies of water near here. One hundred
and fifty pounds of dynamite, connected
with a fuse which bad died out, were
found buried in the dam this morning.
If the dynamite bad exploded the loss
would have been immense, as the en
tire valley would bave been swept and
hundred of lives imperilled.

TUG CHASED

BY CRUISER

Canadian Gunners Show Good

Marksmanship.

American Tng on Lake Erie Was Caught
Fishing in Canadian Water by Cruis-

er Vigilant and on Refusal to Stop
Was Riddled With Bullets.

Erie, Sept, 17. The fourth of fUh tug
incidents of the past week took place

near the middle of Lake Erie today,
when the Canadian cruiser Vigilant rid-

dled the big steamer tug Harry Barn-hur- st

with small shells.

More than 30 shots struck the ressel

and of these 15 landed with telling ef-

fect on the upper parts of the tug. The

Barnhurst, according to Captain Fasel

was about five miles over the line when

the Vigilant appeared. Captain Dunn

ordered the Barnhurst to stop, but in-

stead of doing so Captain Fasel put on

fua steam and started for the line.

CONDITIONS SATISFACTORY.

New Y'ork, Sept. 17. The following
bulletin was Issued toitight: The con-

dition of Baron Komura at 6 p. m., in
the opinion of both physicians in at-

tendance is satisfactory in every re-

spect, (signed) "SATO."

OUTLAW JUMPT TO

HIS DEATH.

4
Manila, Sept 17. Felazindo,

the chief of the outlaws who

have for a long time made tri--

ble for the authorities whejt sur--
rounded today near the BttUngas
border, jumped over a llift; and
was killed by the falT i v

The death of FelizardrfH,
is believed, end the dlf viio5
In Cavit. f .

uneasiness toward the administration
and furnish a weapon to the VKiiticii .

parties opposing the government,
The resignation of Minister Koak

awa has been received with satisfaction

by the belligerent classes throughout

Japan and though the goremment build-

ings still remain under military guard
there --are no sign of disorder.

IDENTITY DISCOVERED

Murder of Augusta Pfeffer

Is Traced By Bloody

Clothing.

WARRANTS HAVE BEEN ISSUED

Joseph Ciiard, the Truck Driver, Who
! Accused of Choking Augusta Pfef-fe- r

to Death Haa Disappeared Girl
Weil Known.

New York, Sept. 17. The body cf the

youug woman found under what i

known a the "haunted oak" jut east

of the l'clham road in the Bronx but

Saturday was identified today a that

of Augusta rfeffcr, 22 years old, whoae

home wa in the l'clham road a few

hundred yard from the spot where the

body laid.

Mia Pfetler was well known and re

et-te- in the neighlwrhood in which

the lived.

Coroner Ogorman, early this morn-

ing iued a warrant for the arrest of

Joneph (iirard, a truck driver, charging
him with her murder.

Coroner Ogorman aaid: We have traced
the movement of Cirdard tip to the
time of the murder and within 200 feet
of the place. We have alo traced the
movement of the gill up to 8:30 o'clock

Wednesday night.
A man' overalls and jumper was

found in a houe near the scene. The
overall were atneared with blood. The
Lit seen of Cirard wa when he left hia
home Thursday morning at G o'clock

inc warrant charge (iirard with homi
cide.

STRtT CAK COLLISION

e mJUKC) IWU e

Taconia. Sept. 17. Two heav- -

ily loaded street car collided on

a sharp curve on the South Ta- -

coma line this afternoon, serious- -

ly injuring two person and

hruling and shaking a number e)

of other.
All will recover.
For a time the greatest con- -

fusion prevailed and it wa

thought t hat several permits had

been killed.

HEAVY FINE IMPOSED.
ON THE CAEMLNCITA.

The Seal Poacher Must Also Secure a
New Flag Before Leaving Victoria

Victoria, B. C, Sept, hrtor

Newbury today fined the schooner ta

$1,000 for false clearance and
for landing akins without first report-

ing to the customs authorities and for

entering a port other than a port of

entry not under stress of weather or
unavoidable cause. The collector also

took from the schoner her provisional
Mexican register and she will not be

allowed to leave the harbor until she

gets a new flag.

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Indiana Man After Killing Former
Fianc Shoots Himself.

Crown Toint, Scpt 17. Harry Hoh- -

'a1"" -

JAPANESE NAVAL OFFICIALS

CHARGED WITH GRAFT
SECRETARY TAFT AND

PARTY HOMEWARD BOUND

Tokio, Sept. 17. The information ha

just been made public that three naval

paymaster have embezzled $105,000 of

government funds. The announcement
ha been calmly received by the public,

but the knowledge that the commission
of the crime ha extended over a period
of several years without discovery may
it Is said cause a following distrust antl

Yokohama, Sept 17. Secretary of

War Taft and party sailed thl after-

noon for San Francisco on the ateam-hl- p

Korea, amid much Japanese en-

thusiasm.

Secretary Taft was given a reception
thi afternoon at the American consu-

late by the local merchants, Before sail

ing Secretary Taft said he thought the

representation of the Japanese and
their peace demonstration were great-

ly exaggerated in America. He appar-

ently ha traveled all through Japan
and found no trouble.

Misa Alice Roosevelt will return home

on the steamer Siberia.
4


